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Nine Dictatorships In Europe

There are nine dictatorships
in Europe .today- - Italy, Hu-
ngary, Russia, Poland, Spain, P0r.
tugal, Lithuania, Bulgaria and
Jugoslavia. Turkey, now en-tire- ly

an Asiatic nation, is aSo
a dictatorship.

Enumerators, with Government
Blanks, Will Seek a Va-

riety of Information
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training: for prison work have
their place in the progressive
penal- - program laid down by the
Attorney General and the Super-
intendent of Prisons - and em-

bodied in bills, now before Con-

gress. An urgent appeal is made
to the undergraduates and re-

cent graduates of American col-

leges and universities to consider
entering the Federal prison serv-

ice-at this time.
Very truly yours,

SANFORB BATES,
Supt. of Prisons.

IS ASKED

Dr. J. P. Jones
Dentist

Office Over Welcome Inn Cafeteria
Telephone 5761

The enumeration of the in-

habitants of Chapel Hill for the
1930 census will ; begin next
Wednesday; April 2t June L.
Cheek is the enumerator here.
He will go from house to house,
equipped with the blanks issued
to him by the government, and
will seek information about
every household.

The dogma of art that beauty
is a curve was laid down by
Hogarth, the English- - painter.
The eminent German, Mengs,
went farther and declared that
beauty is a serpentine curve.
Fashion, however, seems to dis-
agree with both of them. It
maintains that the angle, by its
very unconformity, is, in a rug-
ged, masculine way, more pleas-
ing. And this tendency toward

"angular effects one will find
more pronounced alike in even-
ing, coats and evening waist-
coats and in the spade-shape- d

tails instead, of the shovel-shape- d.

Waistcoats ore deviating from

EENKIS KACEETS
RESTRUNG LIKE NEW

$2.50 and Up
Save Money and Keep Your

Favorite Racket Too .

24-HO- UR SERVICE

The census bureau has for its

B0OE

task not merely the counting of
the people in the United States.
It is to collect data about racial
origins, the relative numerical
strength of various races, oc-

cupations, .conditions of em-

ployment, the division of the
population t between the two
sexes immigration and emigra-
tion, migrations vfrom state . to

the orthodox sloping contour of
the lapels. They are now cut
with squashish or abruptly
slanted lines at the bottom,' lend
ing a sharp cornered effect. The
waistcoat thusly assumes a more
characterful appearance. It is
better looking than the set look
of the conventional "IT or "V"
cut.

state, and the growth or decline
of industries, in every region.

Success in this project de-

pends largely upon the co-operat- ion

of the people. Everybody
is asked by the government to
give the desired information
fully and freely, to the end that
tthe canvass may be completed
rapidly and that the final report
may be as accurate as possible.
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i For Th;at New
Easter Suit .

Warbled a poet,. "Oh, nose! I
am as proud of thee as any
mountain of its snows; I gaze
on thee and feel that pride a
Roman knows." The practice of
wearing a white linen handker-
chief with a white shirt is

HELEN PUGH TO

GIVE RECITAL IN

SWAINJPRIL 7

Young Pianist To Appear Here
Under Auspices Student En-

tertainment Committee.

spreading. It is symbolic of the
simplicity which underlies true

Student Notice
By a recent action of the

faculty, no changes in regis-

tration may be made after the
expiration of ten calendar
days from registration day.
April 1st will therefore be the
last day on which changes
may be made.

Readers Opinions
(Continued from page two)

Atlanta, Leavenworth, and Mc-

Neil Island (near Tacoma;
Washington) , the Industrial Re
formatory at Chillicothe, Ohio,
the Federal Detention Head

Hundreds of i

New Samples in
the Season's

Vogue

Tailored to Your
r Taste

at
$29.50 and More

fashion and sound taste. Yet,
though in effects less bold, the
colored handkerchief is as good
form as ever. -

Perhaps the smartest hand-
kerchiefs are those of white
linen with diminutive figures in
offset colors, as black,' green,
blue, purple, tan, etc. Or these
colors may be superimposed up

quarters in New York. City; or
one of several prison camps inWith The Churches various partsof the country.

Helen Pugh, 22-ye- ar old pian-

ist from Asheville, who has re-

ceived wide recognition as being
a young musical genius, will ap-

pear here on April' 7th at 8:30
in Swain hall. She comes under
the auspices of the Student En

A man enters the Federal
prison service as a guard with

NAT'S
Agents for

a base pay of $1,620 per year
and allowances which bring the
total remuneration to $1,860, the
equivalent of a beginner?s salary

on a white background.
The cap gave way; to the

general acceptance of the light-
weight felt hat some years ago
and has since been the drifter

in the teaching'profession. With

BAPTIST
Eugene Olive, Pastor

9 :45 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Morning services.

Sermon : "The New Penta-cost- ,"

Mr. Olive.

2:30 p. m. Meeting of the
Mount Zion association of B.
y. p. y.

6:45 p. m. B. Y. P. U.
7 :45 p. m. Evening services.

Sermon: "The Easy Yoke,"
Mr. Olive.

and ne'er-do-we- ll of fashion.
in the guards' grade it is pos-

sible to reach a salary of $2,100
a year, and salaries in adminisYet, because of its nifty ap

pearance, youthfulness, and un trative positions for which one
may

, quality alter experiencedeniable kinship with sport it
is coming badk. range from $2,100 to $T,000.

One must remember that the - College men with specialized

tertainment Committee as , the
next number arranged by them
for this quarter.

Since the time of her first ap-

pearance in recital, when she
was five years old, her genius has
been recognized and acclaimed
by such men as Walter Dam--
rosch and Josef Hofman. The
latter expressed the conviction,
."That child will develop into one
of the great musicians." Al-thou- gh

she has given a number
of concerts from the time she
was a child it is only recently
that she has been appearing reg-

ularly before the public. Her
parents and her patroness, Mrs.
Crosby Adams, of Montreat, pre-ferredt- hat

she spend, her time
in studying and perfecting her
talents.

smartness of one's cap is all in
the way it's worn, for the line
of demarcation between sports-
man and highwayman is thin.
It should be swung on, rather
than drawn on,, and kept at an
angle a bit devil-may-car- e.

; CHAPEL OF THE CROSS
A. S. Lawrence, Rector.

8:00 a. m. Holy communion.
10:00 a. m. Bible class.
11:00 a. m. Service and ser-

mon.
7:00 p. nr. Y. P. S. L.
8:00 p. m. Organ program.

It is extremely important
I- -

that the cap be well made. It

qmqus Opera Star
Fights Ta Win Son

SENSATIONAL court, fight, looms, as prima donna sues for son
forcibly takes from her by. wealthy strangers, when she was young,
poverty-strike-n, abandoned by her husband!

So read the headlines! . , 1

The story behind the headlines is a matchless drama of the
way . the divine spark of motherhood changes Sarah the drudge
into Madame Sara,, incomparable; star! ,

; No lesa incomparable is Ruth Chatterton, in the most amazing
characterization of her amazing career!

LUTHERAN (Gerrard hall)
G. A. Metz, Pastor

9 :45 a. m.-Sun- day school.

Fredric March
The aristocratic
lawyer who jails
Sarah the drudge
and - Moves Ma-

dame Sara,! the'
star!

.
'

11:00 a. m. Service, and ser
mon.

should be of soft-na-p woolens
and the visor should be neither
too short nor too long.

We saw two very smart look-

ing young Carolinians for the
first time in two years. Try to
spot them. One wore a suit of
dark brown, plain, somewhat
lighter brown overcoat, brown,
shirt of wine red and white
stripes with dicky bosom, white
collar, tie of dark red satin, and

mm n i
METHODIST

C. E. Rozzelle, Pastor
9 :45 a. m. Sunday school. if m

Miss Pugh recently appeared
at Ormond, Fla., as piano soloist
with the Minneapolis Symphony
Orchestra, one of the - foremost
orchestras in the United States.
The following appreciative ac-

count of the evenings offerings
appeared in the Daytona News
Journal :

"A slender girl in her early
twenties stepped to the front of
the stage last night at Peabody

"SAME ail SN" M
With V t i -- I r 1

Bible classes for upperclass- -
men and freshmen.

11;00 a. m. Morning services. muffler of dark brown with
wine red all over the pattern.

The second Beau combined
Sermon: YourxLiie and
your Labor," Mr. Rozzelle.

7:00 p. m. Epworth League.
8 :00 p. m. Evening services.

Sermon: "The Importance of

with a suit of navy blue, andauditorium, took her place at a
grand piano behind which were :OHl II tdark brown overcoat, a dark tan

shirt, collar to match, tie ofranged the eighty-fiv- e players of

Fuller Mellish Jr.
Noted New York
player, as the
worthless hus-
band who steals
Sarah's son and
abandons her!

the Minneapolis Symphony or the Ego," Mr. Rozzelle. dark blue striped with tan, and Fredric March

And These Spicy Entertainment UnitsPRESBYTERIAN
W. D; Moss, Pastor

9 :45 a. m. Sunday school. "The Tight Squeeze" &.J&fAll Talking Comedy,

chestra under the direction of
Henri Verbrugghen, and gave a
flawless interpretation of a
Grieg concerto, with full sym-

phonic accompaniment.
"She was Miss Helen Pugh of

Asheville, N. C, an Ormond,
guest player with the orchestra,

Jg. f,31U..JParamount News, Showing the Latest News Events
0m-- mmm,.m I

muffler of tan with dark blue
figures.

We, too, thought we were a
well-dress- ed man until we read
in the Beaunash column of
causerie that the National Asso-

ciation of Merchant Tailors
through its annual bulletin of
What's What and .What's Not
has decided that it takes three
dinner suits to make a well- -

11:00 a. m. Morning services.
7 :45 p. m.- - Evening services.
8 :45 p. m. Young people's so-

cial hour.
MONDAY 1

to whose youth and ability Con

"
s i !(

WEDNESDAY
Joan Crawford

UNITED CHURCH
B. J. Howard, Pastor

9 :45 a. m. Sunday school.

ductor Verbrugghen graciously
yielded not only his position in
the front of the stage but all his
skill and experience as a

I

TUESDAY
Tom Moorje

in
"Woman Racket"

turned-ou-t man. These are the m
"Montana Moon",single-breaste- d cut, the double- -Grady Leonard, superinten

breasted affair, and the shawl- -dent; Paul McConnell, teach
collar jacket and they are said
to be the trinity necessary to

THURSDAY

Fanny Brice
in

'Be Yourself"

FRIDAY

George Arliss
in

"Green Goddess"

er men's Bible class.
11:00 a. m. Morning services.

Sermon by Mr. Howard.
7:00 p. m. Alfredo Nazarino

on "The Philippines."

The laws and codes of Austria
rapidly are being revised to con-

form with those of Germany,
looking toward the future union
of i the two nations.

draw the correct line of demar
cation among the different ,de
grees of formality.


